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DE.A GIRLS AND BOYS,-
Yon vill be glad to hear of a now band

organized at Charlottesown, P. E. I. I havo
not loarned the namne given to it as yet, but
will look for a lotter from the secrotary in
the near future. We wolcome von to oui
numbers.

This month I .have a copy of the India
" Tidinge,' contaniing tho children's n umi-
ber. I kinow you will ail be glad te read
extracts from this littlo paper published lin
far-off India by our missionaries and workers
thero. I will send half this nonth and
reserve the rest until next nionth.

Your loving friend,
Mus. D. A. MoItisoN,

sup't (chdwjen's Jr'.·..

DEAI R.,UNIoR BUILnEnîs,"
You have been wondering perhaps what

lias becone of the dollars you raised more
than a year ago for a home for the mission-
aries at )eoghar.

The story of the long delay in get.ting the
land would tako more tine and space to tell
than 1 can give just now, so let nie go on to
the botter part of ny story.

To-day-Sept. 13, 1898-tho first stones
went into the foundation of the to-be bunga-
low. Tho bricks which youir dimes and
nickels have paid for, are being collected. The
circuîlar Iortar mil, the like of which you
have nover seon, is in tise overy day and tho
work is really moving on.

As we stood by today while tho big stones
wero rolled into place I thouglt of you, our
dear Builders, and a prayer went np to the
great Fathor for his blessing upon yoti every
One, and that botter, more beautiful thian
this building of stone and brick, so useful
but to perishî after ail, may rise that spiritual
building, God's own temple, in which may
ve each become a " living stone," fitly

fashioned by his own loving hand.
ManiY GRAYnrt.

LETTER FRoM MAHOBA SCIIOoL.

The Mahoba School greet you with love.
The rain is falling on the green trees and
fields. There will be grain to make bread
this year and it will be cheaper for the poor
so they can have food. Por this We have
prayed. libr this we givb thanks to the
Falier of All. We know yon have prayed
for this, too. Our lake is full of water.

We are learning different kinds of sowing
and we enjoy the sowing hour. We like our
school very much. We meet in our new
School Chapel for O. E. Society meetings.
We miss our Bari Mana (Miss Graybiel) when
she is in Deoghar. We are glad, though,
that our friends there are to have a bouse and
a good sehool house like ours.

Every day the monkeys come into our yard
and give us trouble. Thoy eat the corn lu
our own little gardons, and evon snatch the
bread from our hands.

We wish yon could see the boautiful clouds
we see at sunsot time in the rains. Our trucs
and plants are growing.

We are happy when ve hear that you pray
for us, think of us and love ns, and we want
te be good children.-Salaam.

.1ITE MuxsuiN's (TnEcHER's) LErEIn.
I pray to God for yon that whatever yon

do for God may be pleasing in his sight and
that le may bless yo all the tine. I teacli

the girls and they are learning their lessons
well. I an very pleased with then. May
iny greetiings (Salaans) and love reach yon.

P'lANI BAI.

AN INDIAN SUNDAY-SceooL.
Our Suinday-school meets at S a. m. Outr

attendance varies betveen 80 and 100 pupils.
We have six classes and eacih ee has a special
name. My class is called " Springs of Joy "
(in Hindu), the lttle ones are called
" Ieavenly Pearls." As the classes are called
ont they repeat the Golden Text in unison.
Froms tisis one Sunday.school the light radi-
ates into thirteeu village sciools. TIe child-
ren go around into the adjacent villages and
sing and preach in their' sinmiple way. Some
of the teachers go witls the girls and boys but
this is not a regular practice. They usually
tako the Bible lesson pictures with them and
this keeps the interest of the villagers. It is
very touching to see one little girl whose name
is " Pyari." She is the intain ted child
of a loper. We took- iers on opening ni) leper
work in Mungehi ; two years ago, wlein I first
came to Mungeli, sise was one of my first
schobars. She lived with her father and
nother in a village near by. She was a
gentle, sweet-voiced child of ten and I soon
learnt to love her. IIer mother vas a leper,
and eh, how I longed to separate httle Pyari
for I was afraid she would contract the
disease. Her parents were net willing to give
ler u p and sise herslf would not part from
lier niother. The days vent by and God was
working ont his will in that little life. The
famine came and during the first few months
an epideiie of cholera. Pyari's father was
the first to. go. Tise support of the fatnily
was takon and the miother kilad te resort te
the poorhsouse. Before the father died lie
handed the daughter over to our care. In a
few months the mnother succunihed, and I
well rememiber the evening I gave Pyari the
sad news. With a trembhîng voice she said,
''It is better so--my iother suîffered 8o
much." eIcr tvo younger sisters were brouglit
to us and thisa little trio named Pyari (Love),
Oyani (Wisdom), and Asin (Hope) have over.
sinice been under our care. Pyari was bapt zed
last November in our river hure and now she
goes every Sutnday to the village to preach.
She stands under a trce in front of the old
home and sings in her pretty girlish voice.
IIer relatives and old friends gather around
ler and hov gladly she teils them of Jesus
and His love. Many a time vien I cali up-
e lier te pray seo remembers ier relatives
and asks that they night be saved. Shlo loves
lier old home, and it brings back nmany a sad
msemory. AI] Our girls love Pyari, rho is
a peacoful, gentle spirit, and promises to be
a most usefuil worker in this district. God
ias giftod lier witlh a pretty, soft voice and
the people around like te heaerhr sing. She
lias given herself to Jesus and Ie usps lier.

Mits. ANNA Goanox, M. D.

CIIILDIREN'S Wolm.
Previously reported.......... ...... $1 73
Interest'''' '''''..........................41

$2 14
SuSaI FonD STEvENS, Trea.ure,

Willow Park,
Halifax, N, S

Sorrows huimanize the race:
Tears are the showers arc fertilize the world;
And msemory of things precious keepeti warm

rhe heart that once did hold them.
Tlicy arc îseer

That have lest notîing; they are loorer far
Who, lesing, have forgotten; tey nost poor
0f ail, wvho lose aud wish thsey issiglît forget.

BAnT:Ai.-At Leonîardville Octoborl, Luli, boloved
and only chid of Arthur, ad Alico Barteau. It died
very 8sudd1eniy 'If conige.stion (If the ings. We )lave to
s1'V as . i f id, :'Ihe Lord gave, aid tie Lord takeoti
away; blessed bo hi holiy name.-w. H. H.

Gni rsm.uw. -At Laimbertonfv, October 9, in the 18th
year of lier lifc, Soris Greenlaw, after a lingering inliess
borne with Cluistiain fortitude. Sil. i, the firit one to
bo cai!ed aNwa fro tose wio inited witl the church
thi qlring. }i,' tiitier anid falilily have the syîîîpathy

of the vhle comminîuînity, but they liourn not as thoso
wo have "u h"PC. -'. H. Il.

STnmVNox.-At Now Giasgow, P. E. I., on Oct. 2sst,
in her 7-ith year, after an illness of a few weeks, Mary,
beioved wife o! E"ider George Steveîiion. Near seven
years ago m>r brother aud irter iid celebrated their
goldei wedding, naking it nearly fifty.sevei years in
wvhichi the ad lived i" happy wedlock, both meiibers of
the cîîrh Feu' persQliH have ieft behiind thin, for
the coiiufort of a îinîiierois fainily an'1 

vay relatives, as
well as for the meumibers of the chirch, a inure pleasing
record than our departed sister. Always ready to rnake
tis beot of overy inicidenit anid to spare no treulle to
in ake tem ts happy, lier eleerfiui eoinpany %ill bc iuci
nissed. It can be trnly said. " She was adorned by a
nîeek and quiet spirit, which is in the sight of God of
great price "-I). C'.

MRS. PETER CIHING, Little Harbour, P. E. I. of
Lots 46 and 47.

MRS O. M. PAO ICARD, 353 West 57th Sticet, N.Y
WV. IR. MoEWEN, 'Milton, N. S.
JAS. 'W. KENNEDY, Sntport, P. E. I.
MAJOR LINKLETTER, Summerside, P. E. I.
ROBT. DEWAR, New Perth, P. E. I.
GEO. MANIFOLD, Charlottotown, P. E. I.
J. F. BAKER, Ncrth Lake, P. E.'1.
PETER A. DEýWAR, Montague, P. E. I.
KENDRICK OUTII USE, Tiverton & Freeport, N.S
GEORGR BOWERS, Wcstport, N. S.
D. F. LAMBERT, Lord's Cove, Deer Isisnd, N. B.
MRS. C. D. CONLEY. Jn., Leonardville, Deer Island,

N. 13.
JOHN W. WALLACE, Shubenacadie,
ISRAEL C. CUSHING, Kenpt, N. S.
W. J. MESSI YVEY, Halifax, N. S.
GRACE WVILSON, Burtt's Corner, York Co., X. B.
w. R. WENTWORT1f, LeTote, N. B.
W. T. JELLEY, St. Thomas, Ont.

More nanes eill be added as they are appointed

Out 1899
Catalogue .

[s ready for distribution . We vill bu glad
o send copies Of it and our Shorthand Cir-
'slars to any address.
Intending Students will do well to enter

a soon as possible, as our accommodations
-re likely toe taxed te the utmost.

Evening classes now in session.

Oddiellows' iait. S. KERR& SON.

In theso provinces there are now some
churches without ministers, aud some iminie-
tors without churches. This ought not so
te be.

O'CoYNNELr 1UcKsAN.-At the parsonags in Westport
on October 19th, George B. O'Connell anid Cai rio Buck
inan. Tho cereiony was porforned by the writer in tho
presernce of a few mnvited guests.-J. W. BoT0s.

Lr.ONA1-CooKE. -- At the residence of the bride's
brother, lZichardsonville, Deer Island, Sept. 25, Herbert
M. Leonard and 1-lice Maud Cooko, W. I. lIaiding
oiciating.


